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MINNEAPOLIS.
ALL SORTS.

Whence come those shrieks so wild and
shrill, . , _ .. '\u25a0'•;

That cut like blades of steel the air, ,
And make the listener's blood run cold.

And raised each stiffening look of hair?
They come from yonder darkened moat,

And (hat Mack pen beyond— \u0084
\u25a0

The cries, that o'er the storm do float.
The death cries of the doggoued.
R. EL (Melt's long petition to"the sec-

retary .it the treasury, praying to be ap-
pointed superintendent of; the Minne-
apolis government'"; building, did; not
knock the persimmon, as Mr. Wlndom
named Frank Grygla Saturday. Mr.
Grygla has always been relied upon to
keep his countrymen, the Poles, in line
for the eiand old party.
It is rumored that Capt. Pcttit has

denounced the articles about him in con-
nection with thecensussuperintendency
as "totally uncalled fori" The captain

is wrong: there was a loud call from the
people to know what the captain was to
have, ami the Globe was the first paper
to recognize and answer the voice ofthe
people. •;."-\u25a0 -'"•;_,"";\u25a0:

Rev. T. B. Wells thinks Bishop Pot-
ter wrong in saying the neople of the
United States have degenerated since
the Republican party came into exist-
ence, lie is welcome to -; his opinion,
but it is too bad to have so much cam-
paign literature go to waste in an off
year.

Dr. Ames leaves for Europe to-day,
and every man, woman and child in
Minneapolis who knows him- hopes he
will come back six months from now
entirely recovered in health.

Ifother departments of the city fol-
lowed tho health officer's example, and
required applicants for. positions to
pass an examination as to their com-
petency, there would be better service
rendered the public.

The Journal's Baby %McKee editor
must be the father of a new.baby.or else
wishes he was. There was a surfeit of
McKee paragraphs in the Evening Jay
yesterday.

Bicycle races are generally better
fixed than the bicycle racers.

AMUSEMENTS. -
Last night J. B. Polk made his reap-

pearance at the Grand Opera house to a
fair audience. Mr. Polk presented his
farcical comedy "MixedPickles." which
has been seen here a number of times,
and which never fails to please.
Mr. Polk played the part of Jo Pickle
with the same dash and abandon that
has previously characterized his work,
and the support presented the other
roles in an acceptable manner." Mr.
Polk is an- accomplished and artistic
actor, and "MixedPickles" is an amus-
ing comedy and the entertainment is
worthy of ' better patronage. The en-
gagement will close with Wednesday
night's performance. There will be no
matinee. B_BS_9-B

There is nothing more enjoyable than
a thoroughly good vaudeville entertain-
ment, arid that whicii was presented at
the People's theater last night by Nel-
sonia's American Specialty company,
was one of the very best ever seen upon
the stage. There is not a dull moment
from tne time the curtain rises un-
til it falls. The people in the
company are artists of refine-
ment and originality, and the large
audience in attendance received the
performance enthusiastically. James
and Katie Edwards present a very
bright comedietta which they call, "Is
Marriage a Failure?" The dog circus
pleased greatly, and Mclntyre and Rice,
character change artists, give a spark-
ling sketch. The ' Whippier twin
brothers and Jennie Pickett are without
doubt the best dancers that ever ap-
peared upon the local stage. The statue
clog was a remarkably line perform-
ance. Williams and Johnston, the
black lace team, sent the audience from
the theater howlingover their burlesque
trapeze act. Nelsonia's American
Specialty company willrun the remain-
der of the week.

Thatcher, Primrose & West's min-
strels, the greatest organization of its
kind on the road, will be the attraction
at the Grand the last three nights of
the week,- with Saturday, matinee. The
sale of seats opens to-day.

The Wilbur Opera company is ex-
pected to arrive to-night, sixty strong,

out Philadelphia, and opens at Harris'
Hennepin Avenue theater to-morrow
night in "The Two Vagabonds."

The spectacular pantomime "He, She,
Him and He" will be presented at the
Grand, with George H. Adams and Tom
Hanion in the leading roles.

To Succeed Lieut. Taylor.
At a meeting of Company A, First

regiment, held last; evening, Sergeant

J. Lou Fonrnie was elected second
lieutenant, vice J. S. Taylor, resigned.
Lieut. Fournie first became connected '.
with Company A in 1881, when he was a
drummer in the old M. L.I. Drum
corps. After the disbanding of that
organization he enlisted in the company
proper and has served continuously
since, having re-enlisted twice. After
the election the company held a bat-
talion drill, the company being divided
into four smaller ones of eight file
front, with Lieut. Arnes and Sergeants
Prey, Lilben and Chambers as company
commanders, Capt. Amory drilling the
command in battalion movements for
upwards of two hours.

Library Changes.

The old Atheiiffium library is now
partly dismantled and the issuance of
books stopped some time ago, and the
larger share of the books have been re-
moved to the new public library build-
ing, where they are stored in the base-
ment. .The Athenseum will close about
the Ist of June, although the public
library willnot open before the Ist , of
September. Meantime a reading room
will be maintained in one of the first
rooms finished in the new building,
likely one on the Hennepin avenue
front.

Turn and lorn About.
Mary Athery is a rather good looking

fifteen-year-old girl who came here a
few clays ago from St. Paul., Her
mother came here and had her arrested
Sunday cvenine, asserting that the girl
was leading a lifeof shame. - Later in
the evening the old lady, was arrested
lor drunkenness and paid a 10 fine yes-
terday morning. The girl who claims
to be earning an honest living was re-
leased, y

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
Twenty-six homeless dogs were slaughtered

by the dog catcher yesterday morning. .
.Tames Smith and 1 William" Braherg were

fined : §10 : each : yesterday for violating the
b'sh law. ; ."\u25a0• y " '-.- •\u25a0\u25a0'•..

Charles Evans was fined $3 yesterday for
riding a . bycicle on the sidewalk on Thir-
teenth avenue south. ; \u25a0'"

Lyndale avenue property owners willmeet
this" afternoon at Haywood &Bos-hart's oflice
to discuss a : proposition : for a - compromise
grade on the avenue. - y"

Antony "McCauley, whohad hislejjrunover
by a "Milwaukee train at Franklin and Cedar
avenues, died yesterday morning at the city
hospital. An inquest willte held.

James Davis • was . arraigned on the charge
ofburglarizing H.:3. ' Johnson's . house \u25a0 and :
securing 597. \u25a0 He ipleaded *. not '. guilty, and
will have an examination on the 22d.

George Warren .was convicted in Judge
Mahoney

_
court yesterday of tearing down a'

scarlet fever card placed on his house by the
health department and paid a fine of$25. \u25a0:

James F. Williamson, attorney, has moved '

his office from the Collom block ; to rooms .
807-808 Wright block, . 324 Hennepin ay- ;
enue. " -

Marriage licenses were granted ; yesterday
tyChrist O. Ilaugen and Thea Solberg, Will-. lam Murray and Jennie .- "Miller.% John . Cain .. and Margaret McGovern; Frank Graber and • .
Lydia C. Bauer. - : yv - y.. ,\u25a0»;-'.--- A great fmany . Minneapolis Grand 'Army
men will attend ••the celeDration at . Gettys-
burg on the anniversary of the battle, among ;
others Judge John C. Kea, ;E . M. Torrance ; '

and Capt. Snider. ... .
Messrs.' F. F. Davis, "Robert Stratton, A. H.

Munn. A. M. '- Scott 'and . 8. •' L. -Trussed, as
committee of I the Union | league, last night
submitted an eloquent and touching memo-
rial to the late J. C. Worrall, which was : or-
epread on the minutes. :

Thirty-two ; hard \u25a0; looking vags : kept : the ,
court busy for some time yesterday. . Most of
them had been rounded up from the railroad
yards and were i simplyordered jout of town |
under \u25a0' suspension -off sentence, vbut two or. .
three old offenders went to the rock pile. :

A MILL Cm MONDAY
Coaching the Intelligent

Youth Who Are to jDo the
Inspection Act.

A Texas Colonel and a Repub-
lican Talk of the Sec-

tional Issue.

The Interminable Crossing
Case Still Vexes the . Board i

of Trade.

Prohibitionists Talk ofDrinks
and Presbyterians of Sun-

day Sports.

The council chamber presented a very
thoughtful and scholarly appearance
yesterday afternoon. The desks of the
thirty-nine aldermen were occupied by
men of all ages, from the ; old soldier .
to the recent sprig \ of, manhood; all'in-
tent upon ' the work of answering on
paper a *long string of questions that
had been propounded to them. The as-
semblage was the :result , of\u25a0' the health
department's call for a competitive ex-
amination of candidates for health ' in-
specter.-."-The Globe last week present-
ed the names of twenty-nine candidates
who had sent in petitions. y Yesterday
more than half a dozen more were added.
The full list ; included the following
names.

J. A. Arneson, William Boyer, J. P. Blich-
feldt, K. A. BrigßS. H. W. Brown; John Brue-,
shabe, B. F. Cole. A. 0. Creigh, J. G. Cressy,
E. 11. Fairchild, A. P. Fogel, W. 11. Foster. J.
Gillesby, G. A. Harvey, J. G. S- Hasel-
tine, C. M. Hooper. ' Leonard ; Kingsbury,
Peter Knepper, D. H. McPherson, Charles
"Metzgcr, E. G. O'Dounel, L. "N. Parker, J. W.
Paul, O. Rogues, Ole Johnson, L. A. Runge,
F. A. Schwartz, Fred Shepherd, D. B. Smith,
"tyftj. Smith, C?E. Swanstrom.George Turner,
John Woodbury,, D. :M. ; Perkins, ; Blake,
Crocker, J. Games, J. P. Casey,; George E.
Beardsley. '.--' \u25a0- •'\u25a0:.--.- ' ' y

All the old inspectors, except Charles
Snyder, reapplied for- their positions. '

The examination was no farce, but was,
ifanything severe, as samples of the
questions will show. Candidates .were
required first to state their names, na-
tionality, place '. of birth, length
of residence in the city, and
state what languages they spoke.
Then to test their knowledge
of local geography they were asked to
tell how many wards the city had,
bound the ward in which they resided
and bound the city by its limits on each
side. Then of the practical problems
that confront a health inspector in the
discharge of his duties was tested in
questions like these: -

What is sewer gas?
How would you distinguish between sewer

and coal gas?
What is potable water?
Whet sort of soil or formation will best se-

cure the purity ot well water?
Is a driven or dug well most liable to con-

tamination? .
What is ground air?
What is a deodorizer?
What is a disinfectant?
How would you disinfect a cistern? .
How would yon disinfect clothins? i.
What are the essentials in disinfection of

rooms or dwellinghouses? .
What materials would you use. and how?
Of what benefit would be the exposure of :

infected clothing or bedding to the sunlight
or air? ; • '-' " -

State the essentials of a well-constructed
cesspool. .. .

What are the essentials to be secured in a
sanitary dwellinghouse?

Some of the candidates labored faith-
fully from 2 to 5 o'clock ; to \u25a0 answer the
forty-two conundrums propounded, aud
a good many evidently passed a fair, if
not a high grade, examination. The
answers were immediately; enclosed in
envelopes and sealed, and will"-remain ;

so until the afternoon before the next
council meeting, two weeks from next
Friday, when they will be examined,
and the board of health will return the
rank of the applicants to : the council.
The council willbe asked to elect seven
inspectors instead of five for the sum-
mer, at least.

A GUEST PROM WAYDOWN.
A Texas Colonel Talks Politics to

the Union League.

The Union league at its regular meet-
ing last night entertained Col. W. L.
Booth, of Hillsbdio, Hill county, Tex.,
a "Republican war horse of that re-
gionof bountiful Democratic majorities.
Col. Johnson introduced him with the
remark that everybody l knew >Texas to
be Republican on a fair vote, and asked
Col. Booth to tell some of his ex-
periences in politics.- ;Col. Booth had
had experiences as a ; slaveholder, as
federal soldier, as Union leguer, and as
a Republican candidate for ..:\u25a0 district
judge in Texas, and spun a very enter-
taining yarn of "hair breadth 'scapes,
of moving accidents of flood and
field," etc. In the Ku-Klux time,
Col. Booth " said, he ' slept ': with
three revolvers at his bedside and a
double-barreled shotgun at hand; he
prepared- his house every night for a
tight and led a very lively; existence for
several years. .He had two sons mur-
dered in the Klu-Klux time. ; Incident-
ally Col. Booth corrected some wild com-
ments of a Republican paper on Texas'
alleged custom of shooting school teach-
ers and burning school houses,: and
added: .
• "Those days are past. - We have a good
school system now. and though the colored
man does not get school privileges in propor-
tion to the taxes he pays, we . are improving
on that, and are going to do better still." .-..-

Col. Booth has been a , resident ; of !
Texas since 1853, when ;- he moved there
from Illinois, and talks enthusiastically
of the agricultural rprospects of Texas. i
He has been in Washington interview- i
ing President . Harrison in behalf of
himself for "• a collectorship of internal
revenue for. the Fourth \u25a0; Texas district.
He is here as the guest of Frank Slo-
cum. ;

__________'\u25a0 "

COL. SPRINGER TALKS .
To the Board of Trade on the Po-

sition of the St. Louis Road.
-'The board oftrade held a special meet-
ing yesterday morning to listen to the
St. Louis side of the ; question in the
matter of bridging their tracks and the:
Manitoba's, ':and the 'reason why, they
were not willing to accept the Mani-
toba's proposition. ACol. Springer and
President W. H. Truesdale, receiver of
the M. & St. L.. road, were present with-
maps ; and plans and - documents to • set
forth the St. Louis side of the situation;;
There „was a \u25a0 large - attendance ; at the
meeting, and Col.' Clough,*of? the Mani-
toba road, was there to hear what :was
to be said on the subject.

In:">beginning ;; his ; : talk, ' • Attorney
Springer referred- to a-! report of.a
board *\u25a0. of; v trade '-" committee :>' made
about a year ago, that \u25a0*\u25a0 he considered as "

entirely hostile to the . St. Louis, and
before he went on *: with' the discussion :
he wished to ask *"if, that was still the
disposition ; of the board ;=if so, there
was no need of his proceeding.^ ,On:
being assured ' by IPresident Wyman '

that the board was very anxious to look
liberally on any,;proposition that would \
tend toward J a 1 compromise i that would i
give the city what they desired, he pro-
ceeded to very, fully \u25a0 set forth the exact
position of the two roads and the city.
He considered \u25a0*; that ""\u25a0 the ' St. Louis road
and her officials\ had. been maligned by;
the city because* it; had not seen fitto;
trade what it wanted forwhat itdid not
want,' and thought that the answer that
theyjLdid ; not ywant to dispose of '\u25a0 their,
property as the Manitoba 1 desired, was;
sufficient .^answer; to --their^propoy
sition. The city, he- said, had virtually,
joined ; hands with '\u25a0'•\u25a0 the" .'Manitoba'
in trying toforce them- to the proposi-
tion and because they did not see fit to":
take a step advei se Ito1 the [interests of
the bondholders of£the 1 road *they had
been' termed ': an '< obstruction \to'public
improvement.':; He ; said ..that \ the ? city-
urged it as a moral s obligation, because ;
it had put 9230,000 into the I road -years
ago, but tbis money-had been given to

Minneapolis' bondholders and they had
sold it to>the Rock Island road at a good
high .price, and -?; it..was \u25a0\u25a0 now ;some >of
these gentlemen who had the money. the
city had donated ":in their Ipockets that
were urging tho step; as a moral obliga-
tion.' The *road, he -*" said, besides 5 buy-
ing :out : these lbondholders,*." had iput
$2,000,000' improvements; In' Minnesota.'
He ; said -..- a ;'former £ committee :of, the
board of.trade had not only: denounced
the officials of the ;road , but ; said % that
the road was an •\u25a0\u25a0 Impediment to s public

"progress because they did not acquiesce
to the Manitoba in \ its T demands." '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 lie
knew not if'the report was ; conceived
in.- ignorance : "or .: born of falsehood,
but it was untrue. Ho made a
long• \u25a0 statement * to '&.show ;4 that "^the

• Manitoba's proposition would be simply
minous " to tlieir crests ;y that •- the
courts had •** so far ? made '\u25a0. decisions ' in
their favor, and that he was. not 'afraid
but that 4 they ? would. " If they were
'finally forced Ito concede; to the Mani-
toba's plans, they would simply have to
pull up their i tracks and 5 get out of the
city. As a matter of 1professional pride
he would rather the < city would not ac-
cept • the St. Louis '*proposition; as ; he
was firm in the belief that the supreme
court would finally reverse the decision
in the action now pending.,;:.:.

A number ofquestions were asked by
the members of the board, and, among

''others,*" J. B."Bassett wanted to 1know if
the St. Louis road was willing| to arbi-
trate.;~:ln ireply Col. :Springer said that
they had -arbitrated: before the highest
authority in " the country. : and \ the • de-;
cision was .in : their favor. 1 Mr.'Clough
thought, he would find out that the ar-
bitration to which he referred ' to was
only just begun, but Mr. Springer said
he would risk it. .*.'\u25a0'..'\u25a0-'?': / -

Col, Springer had a plan for lowering
all the tracks into one right of way and
bridging over them." *.: . . ; ;\u25a0 >-:'.'.- •"':
•W. H. Truesdale spoke, second-
ing all that Col. Springer had said, \u0084 and
proposed another -plan which, he said,
had been recommended : by competent
engineers and could be to no one's detri-
ment. * . *\u25a0'-.-

Col. Clough answered these twoprop-
ositions by saying the scheme that Mr.
Truesdale proposed had been examined
by their engineers and that it could not
be done, and Col."Springer's.proposi-
tion was one of old standing that they
had already refused \ to \u25a0 consider. The
plan which Mr. Truesdale advocated
met with the most , favor, • and was ob-
jected to '. by. the /Manitoba officials

only on the ground that itcould not be
carried out. I '

A motion was carried that a commit-
tee of five be Iappointed ' to *meet with
the Manitoba and St. Louis officials, and
President Wyman .will think awhile as
to who the best men willbe and appoint
them. •,\u25a0\u25a0 -' "**

TEMPERANCE SOCIABILITY.

The Liquor Problem Discussed
Under Pleasant Auspices.' " ":

The beautiful home of "Hugh Harri-
son was. thrown open ' last ; night to the
young men of the ; Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. - The ' occasion being the
regular meeting of the young men's al-
liance. The topic of discussion' for the
evening was "Prohibition or High
License.".. A paper was lead by H.E.
Wood, advocating high license. Dr. R.
O. Beard was also to have presented
this side "of the subject, \u25a0 but ; was not
present. C. H. J. Bliss and Hugh Har-
rison had . papers advancing constitu-
tional prohibition.

The topic was taken under general
discussion by the twenty-five ior thirty
gentlemen present, when the papers
had been read and the debate . was full
of spirit. For a time Mr. Harrison met
the brunt of the fire of questions, yHe
bad taken the stand that high license
was worse than no license at all, : and
held, furthermore, : that the . high
license was a bar :to the establish-
ment of prohibition. He had . quoted
Maine and lowa as prohibition , states,
jand :said that -it was a success there.
This was questioned- by. some, and in
reply to ; this, then r- he \u25a0 gave :;answers

: from fourteen ". district , judges oflowa,;
all of which; went to show that prohibi-
tion had practically prohibited. % A5
strong point ... in Mr. Harrison's paper.
was tee sentence that there was no con-; |
test between a law -and no law,- but be-" ;
tween^ law that' permitted and a ban
that prohibited, and :from this he went
on to show how all the saloon men were
in favor of license. A-

F. W. Reed made himself the target
; toward which the questions turned by

. taking ;a * position in '-. favor11 of; high
license. But he afterward avowed that
he was a Prohibitionist.

The discussion closed at a late hour,
and the group ofscholars turned intoIa
social party and enjoyed ; refreshments,
furnished by Mr.Harrison's hospitality.
-The next meeting is June 3. " and t. the
subject willbe,. •'What reform ":should,

»be made of the .electoral system?" ;; ;..;

OUR MINISTERS. ;^

Opposition Sunday Shows Should
_-'; Be Suppressed.

The ministers had unusually lively
meetings 'yesterday morning. ; The "-
Methodist divines "of Minneapolis and
St. Paul .held a joint meeting at the
chapel ofi Hamline ; college. \u25a0 ;- Papers
were read by Rev. J. C. Higgins, of
Brooklyn, and = Rev. H. 6. Hol-
man, of y the First M. E. church. ;

St. Paul, upon "The Inspiration of the
Bible." '-- Mr. Higgins' views were of
the stereotyped orthodox order, but itis
understood -. that ;Mr. ;Hoi man took cer-
tain advanced positions that aroused a
spirited debate, ySunday base ball • also
furnished a topic of considerable inter-
est. The St. Paul brethren wanted to
get ;pointers ;

:from the , Minneapolis
reverends as to how - they ysup-;
pressed - the unholy S Sunday : games.
The project of :establishing a Methodist
church at St. Anthony Park \u25a0 was also
discussed. Sunday base ball at St. Paul
was also the chief topic of" the Presby-
terian pastors: at Westminster : church,
owing to the absence of "Rev. C..C.
Christiansen, who was to have
read a; paper. Mayor Smith;
was severely ;\u25a0 criticised, i and Mayor .
Babb was held up as a sort of a moral
paragon. . The ministers, ; ; however, ;
thought he should go one step % further
and close i Sunday :\u25a0 theaters, especially j
the Comiqiie. The Sunday newspaper
was ; touched upon *, also,, and it was
claimed one paper was revenging itself
by suppressing Presbyterian news.

THE FARRIERS HEARD PROM
In IRegard to the Minnetonka

.-\u25a0A Dams and the Bridges —Acts of
the County Commissioners.

-.'- The proposed action of the county
commissioners seems to have awakened ;
quite a little agitation among f the farm-
ers and millers about the lake and along;
the ' banks of::Minnehaha creek. The

' owners' of the Ediiia! grist: mill brought'
in a petition asking that commissioners
do }\u25a0 something . to %regulate • the flow ;of,
water in the stream, and as it'.;was: low
at"" present, not to 5: dam?: Minnetonka
at once, as itwould be much to the detri-
ment of not :: only the miilers, rbut the
farmers of Richfieid, Eden Prairie v and ;
Minnetonka.; Andrew yCraik,' who was
present, said that Harlow Gale Hand Mr.
Burwell, his 5 partner,'-- have - complete ' ;

"control of the gates, and < use ;it;\u25a0 to the
detriment of the smaller mills down the
stream. A copy of a petition that is be- :
.ing circulated among the farmers whose ; 1: lands ilie •*adjoining a Minnetonka twas ;

also presented with the statements that
: there would be Vmeetings "held' to re-
monstrate against damming theoutlet of
the lake. y

:>%The "petition ; asks the county fathers .
to consider those who i have ".'converted ! j
the country about the lake from *' a l
"howling wilderness into the beautiful
land that it now is," rather than ythe
'strangers h who 5are £pleasure ft seekers. ;
They say. that if;the > dam is S built : and '•\u25a0 ',

\u25a0the water raised a 'great % deal %of.; their !
low land willbe covered Iand |they will'

[be drowned out, and their land fitonly
to "catch fish on by : the otherwise wel- '
come ? pleasure seekers." ylt*\u25a0 remon- .'
strates iagainst ' the :' right !of '•-the "so- \u25a0,

called "i"Minnetonka Navigation *com- \u25a0

pany" to ask that the £water ;be =raised.
; Notwithstanding ;all -jthis, itjseems - \

quite likely, from -the \u25a0-. commissioners ;
present stand, that the dam willbe :

built if Attorney Jamison decides that
it Is legal.' !*;*-;-= , "1

P:'lt was decided to build" the bridge at
Bloomington ferry, though there were a}

Inumber of 1farmers • from east ?of \ this
(place present to plead for the bridge at
Hamilton \ferry or jLyndale :avenue.':? A

iweek ifrom | to-day ithe | commissioners *willmeet at/Uause's Landing, with the
commissioners of Dakota county, to ex-

, plore for the best sight for;• the .\u25a0 Cedar '
avenue bridge. ;;, • ;
;-tJoseph Vasscer was granted a licensee;
to run a ferry across the, Mississippi at!

'• the foot ofyPleasant \u25a0.; street \ in; the vil-
lage of Dayton. -.yy : •-- -aaaw^^.

\ y The \Fort iSnelling and Bloomington
road was ordered repaired. . . '-.-\u25a0\u25a0 y.-..' .;

\u25a0a : It was decided i; that ;'•' the monuments ;
for sections and quarter sections be of

'Kittle river \ sandstone, jand ;*;Ring \u25a0& i
Tobin were : given \u25a0- the contract. They
willbe 20 indies .long, 3x3; at tbe top
and 3xß at the bottom. ,"a,"]"i .- v; <; V^f

The committee on 5 roads and bridges
was ordered to advertise for bids for the:
Bloomin-ton ferry bridge.

The Keegan lake bridge was ordered .
repaired.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.

Fair Women on the Stand— Thej
Day's ;'-,' ." Work Briefly Para-

;\u25a0.; graphed. '. "." -
yy: Judge Young was engaged : yesterday
> with ; the i action of George Knelsley vs.
;Peter P. Swenson, the former; sheriff,
and Mrs. Wood, . formerly Mrs. Vroo-

I man, 5 the lady proprietress of the Nicol-
: let avenue glove ' store. ''-\u25a0; A Mrs.'; J. S.
; Gay ran ; a owned ; dressing ; establish-
ment in the rear of the glove store and
got .in debt ,;to Mrs.; ;Yroomanand con-
fessing judgment, that lady had it ex-

;ecuted and : the | goods - sold Iwhen - they
seem to have belonged to Mr. Kneisley
by a ".purchase?. made.": previously.: The

I trial[brought a number of good-looking
ladies to the witness stand, and so kept

' the ' room ;; full;-< of3 spectators. About '

$1,500 are involved.*:'-;i^^S_Si»p |l(3--Bg
The case of Mary A. Lang worthy vs.

A. F. Woolcott was before Judge Smith
yesterday .=vThe case is one of those that

'get into ' court Iout ; of*hard-feelings ex- :: isting between : the "parties irather than \u25a0

the value, involved. Itseems that Wool-'-
--, cott's : daughter ran iaway : from .' home ;
and joined the salvation army, and that
Mrs; Langworthy took her in, and the
girl; would suot return - to \u25a0 her father. \u25a0

There ; were H-some * small ;accounts and ;
: property matters | existing | between the
parties and ;the action ;: merely i gained
Mrs. Langworthy a statement of the
amount due from her to Woolcott and;
the " judgment ; for a . clear *. title.to a
small piece of property on the account -'being paid. .-\u25a0'.: :-.;\u25a0\u25a0

. The case Iof : .' Reinhard Lunde **> vs.
James E. Wisner, to compel the specific
performance : ofr a contract <. which V de-

; mauds the sale ofproperty at the corner
of ,7 Second avenue south and " Fourth
street, was on trial before Judge Smith '
yesterday. The . property is held at*|
value of about $60,000. Mr.yWisner j
of Lisbon, Dak. ' The; case was con-^ '•
tinned for argument till the 28th. Both*: i
attorneys say if they are defeated they
will-\u25a0carry.;; the ".' case to ythe supreme
court. -. y ;.;y ; ; • \u25a0-•;\u25a0.-
--; Judge Hicks yesterday filed an order
denying a new trial •to McCarthy &
Courtney l against Jennie '\u25a0:. and E. AP. \u25a0;
Caldwell. They brought action for$425
for \u25a0 fnrnishi a bath and lost their

-case. ; r'-AV- -.- y -.-; -.; .'. . . _-.- - ; \
; Judge Hicks -may render ;a decision
to-day in the Eighth ward grading case.;

The last of' the cases against Mrs. E. J
A. Curtis, who. it is claimed, furnished
her house 1 at ; the *\u25a0; expense -of~ several";
houses in the city; was ' on "".trial before •
Judge ; Hooker . yesterday, with J. C. :
Gjertson as plaintiff. ; : '::•.''\u25a0•'.•--;.;

The case of : H. S. Jenkins vs. Joseph
Murphy > was \u25a0; dismissed : yesterday by ;
Judge Smith on the -; non-appearance of;

-.the plaintiff. ;-. ; l
: The action of Nils Berquist against'^

.P. P. Swenson, as sheriff, was yesterday
dismissed by Judge - Smith by stipula-
tion.

'. "Judge Smith gave a judgment for,
Michael Gleason in an action for a .
specific lien for a small amount against
J. W. Ingersoll. :; - .--; ' *: : y:.y> "Ai^~ 'r .Indsre - Rea yesterday save . a ilids'-* -
ment in the case; of \u25a0> Carey ;Emerson et.
al. vs. Frank ? Partridge \et al. A: nuin- i

"ber of leiuors ,in : the case '.. were : dis- \
missed. . ' ;_2y_l^y____, *"

\u25a0''•'\u25a0 ' '\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 :-'\u25a0<
DIDN'T KNOW MAYOR.

ABrutal Dog Catcher Him*
selfOfficially mantled, y;'•-.

: The brutality, over-officiousness and "

general cussedness of men who can be
secured to do the actual work of col-
lecting Vdogs, y. upon which taxes
have . not ;'-;been ; ,! ;paid, : for . the
city has long been a subject of com-
ment and regret \. aud already -in this •

; season one of i the gentlemen who has-
been employed to snare the uncollared
canines made himself so offensive tbat
itis hoped his jrelease will be % signed

: immediately. v'He ;: found ion ; Nicollet ;
avenue a simple, unassuming \u25a0 country,
dog- that y lives on ; a farm : and
doesn't ; : wear ;';:.' a . . collar :]..-.;except
for Ia few hours on Sunday, and at-:
tempted to capture him. The farmer's •
wife who :' owned, the dog objected
strongly, and finally caught hold of the
dog, when the courtly.- gentleman who
is brave enough to catch pug dogs with -
}a wire noose, struck the woman, and at-
tempted to take the dog away from her,
but Mayor Babb,"' who \u0084 happened tobe i' near, caught '; the icontemptible coward
by the collar, and,' pulling him away, al-
lowed the ilady to go on with'*her pet, •
iwhile he administered ' a severe :'repri-
mand to the high official who 5 had . of-
fended him. After the mayor had done
1with him the \u25a0 brute S started off, swear-*
ing at the Itop of his voice . and abusing
"the " d—d old ; fool who^ took : hold ; of;
me." , Some '•\u25a0 one finally told - him ; that

:the "d—d;old ''-fool " jwas "; the mayor,"
wnen he whipped up his nag and disan-
peared at a sharp run. .A:'\u25a0'\u25a0:'_-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-*/' WANT THE TOP.

The Edison :-. People - v Apply : fop
\u25a0a Their Ground Space.

:E. H.yDorsett returned y yesterday;
:from St. \u25a0; Louis, ' where . he ' has ; been'
'superintending the plans which are be-
:ing drawn for the Dorsett plant in that 1
-city. jA thirty-five-year franchise ',: has
been obtained in St. Louis, and the en-

fineers are busily at work on the plans.':
Ir. Dorsett reports the work)of laying

conduits progressing rapidly. The con-
duits in tbe business part of the city are]
practically all laid.' The manhole ques-
tion 1which |was vreferred itoIthe city':

'\u25a0 attorney." a while ; ago, :'and iwho '•:\u25a0 re-
\ported there ;, was no;, authority in the"•
ordinance ; for , y:nutting in manholes," -has not been (settled, y "But," said Mr.:Dorsett with a twinkle in his eye, ."we;

; are looking out " for -improvements 'and."
are in hopes that some plan will soon;
be devised for getting inand out of con-t[
duits without manholes." tiy-"

-',; «••>:-.
-v The Edison :people *have : applied to! ;
the city engineer to leave space assigned :

them in accordance with the action of :
council at its last meeting, but there is. ;
a little delay over the fact that the en-
gineer and the applicant ido ; not agree'
;as to what space sshall ibe *.;'given. The- .
Edison y company .*;wants '\ 24x20 : inches 7

on the top of the trench and: not more-,
than thirty inches from the bottom/
of their .'conduit* to the surface. ; -The* ;

engineer thinks it would be difficultfor;
any

tone to go under them ifj'that were
clone, and so the space has not yet been )
assigned. No tother applications r have^ '

been received for space in the trench. y„; '

Death ofan Ex-Chief. -
}iCapt. A. C. Berry, for * many y years : a ', :
member of^the Minneapolis police force,,
and for some time chief of police, died'
yesterday morning iat%-. his home on
Thomas avenue and 'Forty-fourth street- .
north," and \ will\u25a0*\u25a0• be tburied Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Capt. Berry was" ;
an old resident here and well known.;; '
He was a prominent Mason, and willbe
buried under the auspices of that order. .

A Hotel Change.
The firm of Dunn & Minton, lessees

ofthe Hotel Brunswick,'- has dissolved. . \u25a0

Mr. Minton has disposed of his interest ;
in the hotel to George Lane, of Groton, i
Dak., and Mr. Dunn s sells -out fto - his ' :
father, Hugh Dunn, but .will continue
in the management
i-^vrKTBSrtHW-^iJi-mMfW^:--.-.: .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.•'•••;- 'AAA'-'-iv: -A-A.V.; \u25a0 •

.' : -; THE \u25a0 RETAII/;JEWELERS,'*;:^;
"; Their Organization "W ell on Its \u25a0

Feet at Minneapolis.
The Retail .Protective asso-

; ciation of% Minnesota held\ its second | '
meeting at \ the West hotel last evening

; to ; perfect }its yorganization and elect :
officers. A constitution by-laws .
.were ladopted, which about forty jewel- '

L era"-: from different s parts of the state
(sigrie.il, giving ythe , ; organization : . a
\u25a0representative membership from .the',
Mart. Letters from all r over
(the 'state were read indorsing the idea of
•the *' association, and the following offi-
pel-'twere • elected : C President, T. B.
Myers, St.-~ Paul vice \president, J. B.
(Hudson, >Minneapolis; ; secretary, A. C. ,
(Clausen, Minneapolis; -,treasurer," P. F.
jEgan. St.; Paul; • executive committee, |
jF.Wiltmore, ; St. Paul; J. E. Ingham,
St.Paul; s: C. J. Odell, ; Windom; \u25a0\u25a0 J; P. ;
Ishtun. Duluth; Clarence Marshall,
iMinueapolls. !t_*gai^^?.y.,'; [\u25a0:-\u25a0:, ':'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '
j'. : CAUGHT AT,LAST.-'. .;
A:Night Watchman Arrested- forv
; •?,':';*;: -:\u25a0: Wholesale Thieving.
j tA night watchman named Snyder,
who has been employed about the East-
man block, on .Nicollet avenue, spent
last S night ?• in" ;'; the :' : North %lprecinct i
police ';.-, station, having \u25a0•_ '- been \-. arrest-

ed . ou ;a ; charge yof:'•:-\u25a0'. wholesale :
larceny. i; In his barn *? on Twentieth av-
enue \north yand iv*Thirteenth street. ;

\ nearly, two .wagon loads ; ofIcarpenters',;' ;

i tools were found, besides window shut-
,ters, sash, glass," and other articles "too
, numerous '\u25a0 to mention," in '\u25a0 all of ,' the
value of several hundred dollars. ;

'y-1. ....;;.:/;; $50 Reward.
' Whereas, In an editorial in the Mm.-.neapolis Tribune of' Sunday morning, ;

-May 19, 1889, the \ following sentence in
o, notation marks is attributed to Henry.

; George: -'^.'.'Historically, ''-"; as •; ethically,
private --vproperty ; is robbery." I

. hereby ; offer a . reward ;of. $50 , to ; the
editor of the Tribune or to any,; other-
person who willfind such - a; sentence,"; '

:or any similar sentiment, in "-any of the \ \
authorized published works *of% Henry
George. ' .; y :.; y: ;;; \ -;- ' , :*

Mr.George does contend that absolute
private :property • in : the ;«resources of»

nature is robbery— robbery of the equal
;rights of all others ; jbut > holds, and for- '.. tifieshis position with ; great force,"* that ;
each individual has a;* natural, : unques-
tionable, absolute right of private prop- 1

erty in all that his labor has produced,';
and argued right with all others to pos- i
session and nse of nature's free - giftto '\u25a0\u25a0
man. Yours, for the truth,

C J. Bueix.
May "Visit Minneapolis.' •. ';

\ \Carl Fries, secretary of the Y. M.' .C. :
A. at •; Stockholm, y Sweden; ;VRobert

1Burn, general secretary at London, and
jRobert McCan, traveling secretary^ for
Ireland, are now' at Chicago. '': They are :
'in this country to visit the Y. M..C. A.'s
'of the principal *cities and istudy .'.the ;
methods and workings of the associa-
tion.'- Secretary Elliot, of the Central
Y. M. C. A., of this city, met these gen-;
tlemen in Philadelphia and is trying to

: induce them to come here. \u25a0"\u25a0A- a
Knights ofAurora. ;;

*--;-.; Phoebus Temple No. 532, at St. Cloud,
elected officers as jfollows: Excellent
commander, J. W. Corson; oracle, Rev.

! -
C. J. Staples; regent, A. A. Wright; re- ;
corder, *A. E. Gardner ; : messenger, L. \u25a0

E. Wak'eman ; ; sentinel, W. F. Gullett; j
medical examiner, H.M. Post; observer,
W.f L. Tait; y trustees, D. W.'Biukert,-
Justin Rogers, -Edward :Maybury: -> The ,

; membership j includes the mayor and
many pf the most prominent citizens.

: :i! Charged Witb J heft.
E. L. Shultis was: held in $700 bail

yesterday ito answer ; the 4= charge Wof ;
stealing $175 in cash from". the dwelling^
house of ' Elisha Riveuberg, at ' Lake r

Crystal.: ; ' a\-;a.-A.--- - -y--:y"\u25a0•-

The complainant alleges that ; Shultis ;
has lived at his \ house ~ for;-some " time,' :
and that the \u25a0" above amount \u25a0 of money

disappeared:' oil May 11, and has ' since
'been traced to the possession of the de-
fendant. y • •' \t

ti Died of Heart Disease.
y Louis *La France, of 1029 :Marshall
avenue "northeast, L ; died '; suddenly of;
heart disease :yesterday, morning ;at;
about 10 o'clock. *:\u25a0 La France was . fifty-
eight years of age, : and v leaves ; a -wife
and . three -children. y An : autopsy ywill
be held to-day at Connolly's morgue. '.-:

PERSONAL MENTION.

'. Dr. A. A.Ames leaves this afternoon . for
;New :York, where he sails the 28th 'for
Europe. _.- A

! '"\u25a0- W. -B. Wheeler, city ticket agent of - the
Omaha : railway, has . returned ;from a two

yweeks'. trip. ' ..''".. :\u25a0 '•;..;...:;,:\u25a0:.."
j.V- Arthur W. Ide, directory and map publish-,
er, ofHelei a, Mont., is in the city visiting
friends, accompanied by.bis wife.. ; yy; ;'' *.y

9S Dr. P. F. Dillon, formerly a resident of the
> Twin Cities, but now surgeon ,of| the Mani-
toba at Glasgow,' Mont. , went East last week
on a visit to his old home in Bedford, Me. y- \u25a0::

ATTHS HOTELS. , '
; : The Dcs Moines nine is at the Hotel Bruns-
wick.'yyyy.; AAAAA-aa \u25a0-.;-\u25a0 .•.-'\u25a0''..:'

Charles I. Clement, -of:Fargo, is, at the
Brunswick. ._\u25a0.'. -.y:-: .y.. \u25a0-\u0084::'\u25a0'
f : E. S. Rayburn, Campaigne, 111., is a":guest
; at the Ardmore. -A&&SG&&M&
' " Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rankin are guests at the,
; Holmes from Duluth. : :•-.-..'•: -

H. S. and D. E. Branham, ofLitchfield,
are at the Hotel Brunswick. y r. \u25a0

- Frank O. Barnes, Albert Lea; H. B. Jewell/
Wabasha, are at the Holmes. \u25a0.-.'..

_
\u25a0 ." .;,

: J. S. Sanborn and Miss KittyMarks form a
party at the Nicollet from Brainerd. .

'\u25a0:>\u25a0 B. F. :-Spaulding, Fargo; George B. Shaw,
'Eau Claire, are at the West hotel. yy: :; yyy ::f

D. W. E. Goodman, wifeand son, ofJames-
town, Dak., are registered at the Nicollet. ;*y

*.''-\u25a0 E. H. Thursby, Towner, Dak., and George
Thuisby, of London, Eng., are guest at the
West. -.y--:.';- :^> '•\u25a0'.-/-"::;:-:-:.;.;•-"'•:-.: :,

'.- •J. S. Taylor, , district claim agent of the J. Northern Pacific railroad, with his headquar-
ters at Brainerd, is at the Holmes hotel.

\u25a0 '."' H. P. Harrington, who takes the Lake Park
again this season at Minnetonka, leaves \u25a0 the
Nicollet this morning for the lakes.
a'R. R. Miller,of iCouncil "' Bluffs, Io. : F. E.
jKennedy, a real estate man ofDuiuth ; E. W.
: Nash, of Grand; Forks; H. W. Robinson, 'ar
Mankato implement dealer, are at the Wind-'

I sor. -\u25a0'.'--. :•"".'<•.-•: .':.' .>%gji%gß*92msfcpßm\9
::; W. H. Greenleaf, a merchant ofLitchfield;
\W. >R. JEstis, a Wadena Imerchant ;| D.lP. i
IHawes, an implement dealer ofDecorah, Io. ;
,A. W. Peel, Dcs | Moines, and IFrank Sabel,
Winnipeg, are at the Windsor. : y

M A. J. Fisk, ofHelena,' is at "\u25a0\u25a0 the Brunswick.
'Others at the "anise, Northwest B points," are '

A. D. WilliamslPanca, : Mont. ; J. •« B. Butin,
• Anoka: A. Wilde, Helena ; W. jJ. May, Still- :
s water; L. G. Baiford,"Austin; ; T. C. McDer-
'molt. Mankato; J. J. Rhoads, Stillwater, and
i George H. Babbitt, Forest City, y .::;..y- .-
tiAt the Nicollet : \u25a0M. Holmbraum, Cokato; 1
: Mrs. George H. iWright, Livingston, IMont. ; '
P. E. Hanson, Litehfield ; Z. iParris, Bridge-
water, \u25a0 Dak.: ' J. M. iThompson \u25a0; and '< wife,-Northfield; Fred T. Nesler and E. B. Doane, ' ,. ValleyCity, Dak. ; John Butler. Ellsworth,

!Minn.; iJ. A. McAnulty, Hastings r J. I H. ; j, Nicolen, Jordan; \ Isaac -Staples, \Stillwater,
and B. C. Samont and L. H. : Jumper, Aber- ;

;deed, Dak.

3 i- '' \u25a0•- - . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0 :.: •\u25a0 ;\u25a0
\ ;

y LOCAL MENTION. 7 .:,

;\u25a0** ';*:> Watch for Eva Gay's y -:'-.'\u25a0 \u25a0';

Tale of the Twin Cities, a history, ofthe ';
recent street \ railway strike ; ]to be pub-
'lished in a"few days.

J "aa y^; \u25a0 '
i- A Fashionable Crush.
It is predicted that there will be a; \

fashionable crush at Harris' jHennepin- 1
Avenue theater Wednesday evening '

when \ the Wilbur '^ Opera Company ;will;
'present "The Two Vagabonds."

; \u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0•'..'• '\u25a0:/ '\u25a0';'.'\u25a0• Business. ..\u25a0'
t Business is rapidly growing south and
west, and to-day j'Second \u25a0? avenue xsouth
promises, in the near "\u25a0 future; fall that
"Nicollet avenue sof a few years ago

;
"

promised and '< has 5 more \ than ;fulfilled.• .
We 1have ito-day 97x160 ™feet § between ! \
Fifth and Sixth streets \on 5 Second ave-
nue south which we can sell until June
lat $1,000 per front foot. We predict
jthat it will double in value infive years,
and are "'s willingato make a small
wager that it will; In three 3 years. *
Can isell "fifty • feet "*ofiit. nearest the = '-.
"Life"building at same price ifclose-
before June 1, after| whichIour option <
expires/ After the : Life-?Insurance ; \u25a0

- \u25a0•-:•-.- -\u25a0\u25a0?aaHßß«issa:': t -: t_J

; '
, ->BITtTA-*-.OJ*TO^ OFFERED.

\u25a0• :sa:.: y;-y;v'v ; Jttale. ::;, :\u25a0:;.,. y.y. .y ..a
BARKER—Must be a good man ; ; steady,

job and good wages. 'Globe Barber Shop,
Fourth St.. Minneapolis.

,
139-40

BOYS—Iwant a smart boy in | every I town
?:: to do some work forme for which Iwill

pay well. "Address, with age and references,
Heath, Hennepin ay., Minneapolis, Minn.

\u25a0"'. y: \u25a0\u25a0 Female. .
OLIBHER— lady polisher; at

,i New,1England laundry, \u25a0 116 Fifth st.
north;. come this morning. \u25a0 : 3

ASHWOMAN wanted at once at 215 _ I
\u25a0Washington ay. south. : ' : 1

; SITUATIONS WANTED.

.-"'. V : 'a-:- Male. .':\u25a0';. ,\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084-'

APPRENTICE— Situation wanted |by a
id young -man % with\u25a0;\u25a0 some . experience in

Ipaper hanging to attend a-, paper hanger and '

get a chance to learn the trate " thoroughly. I
Address J 21, Globe. 140-41]

'\u25a0: ' \u25a0:."\u25a0'\u25a0" Female. ' -.-' -'a.a--- a .
HOUSEKEEPER— wanted as

" working housekeeper In hotel ; or wid-
owers family.'; Call after C p. m. or address. 226 Washington ay. north. \u25a0 ;-\u25a0 118

WORK FOR BOAKD-Alady from the
'•ncountry would like to : work \u25a0 for fher;

own and little child's board. Address Board,
Globe, Minneapolis.' -^:A-A \u25a0:.. < 7

, .** ..•;\u25a0\u25a0 itHSC"EI.I>ANEOIJiJ». ~~".
CtOTTAGE—For ; rent, a roomy :cottage,.

•> i furnished, at Lake : Minnetonka ; desira-
ble for large family.-"Inquire of Richard H.
Broat, 203 Third st. south. : 139-41;

FOR SALE—SSO buys a first-class saddle
\u25a0'• pony, kind and gentle, for a boy to ride;

call at No. 75 Royalston ay. -. W. H. Lauder-
dale. yy -'.v. - \u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;. 141-43

FOR SALE— very good saloon ; : license,
: fixtures, etc. ; good location; very cheap.

Inquire 220 Washington ay. north. -;14--47-

SPEED,' chestnut gelding, eight years old ;
sound; shown amile in 2:30 _ ; -. can beat

anybody down the road; must be sold <at
once. H. C. Palace Stables. ;: 141-42

MONK-LOANED on lifeinsurance, poll;
"'cies or bought. "• L. . P.". Van : Norman-

Box 75. Minneapolis. .30*
; . \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0— --\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 ~ \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

-\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0 -\u25a0 -
. - ;y-AMI?-Eat-11--.^ ;-,. v -

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS;
TO-NIGHT AT 8.

J. B. POLK
:' ;_ IN '

MIXED PICKLES
No Wednesday matinee. .

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS..- •.,.,:•, \u25a0; -..-\u25a0.
'Three nights,, commencing Thursday, May

;--; 23. ySaturday matinee.

THATCHER, PRIMROSE & WEST'S
; Millionaire 'Minstrels. *

-"' Regular prices. .
PEOPLE'S THEATER!

l .'.':. '-. J.T. McCADDON.SoIe Manager. '; .;.
Prices: 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents. '-.-, No higher.

Nelsonia's American Specialty Go.
2^SHiHiii6Vaudeville VSTARS

\u25a0:-:"- Matinees Tuesday and Saturday. .
BASE BALL!

MINNEAPOLIS vs. DES MOINES.
MONDAY, MAT;20, 1889. y

'. • TUESDAY, MAY21,
;

: 1889.

- _.' \u25a0' WEDNESDAY, MAY22, 1889.
: Game Called To-Day at 4 0 Clock. c

_, . /jp. THE GREAT

a'^-^fiS Crucifixion!? I
irSf• Cyclorama!
Iff % I\ Now on Exhibition

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • 111\u25a0_&* 1 1Fifth •; Street, Near
-"_[ 0 - -**Nicollet Aye.,'Min- '

...,...-..,,.-, ...-.';-^.*T,-7. i»--'--r' y-neapolls.-Nrv'ytaflaa
Daily from 8 a. m. to 6p m. Sundays from\u25a0;.. 1 p.m. to 6 .p. m.

\u25a0 r -- __3

! The Farmers and Mechanics' Savings Bank,
-^rLT*_T_-_-.Foi_i3 I_Cl]-TIT.

The Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in the Northwest.
PRESENT DEPOSIT, - - $2,800,000 \ SURPLUS. ".:?} y. - $150,000

6 per cent interest paid on all deposits left three or mors mouths.
ALL CLASSES OF BONDS BOUGHT.

GLIKTQN MORRISON, THOMAS LOWRY, E. H. MOULTM,
-President. Vice President. Treasurer. —i

ESTABLISHED 1877.- >V.< '.-.yy'v'. y ..--*>

james McMillan & CO.,
——PROPRIETORS OF THE-^— -

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery
'. . AND DEALERS IN—

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, FUR, WOOL, TALLOW,
GINSENG AND SENECA ROOT.

SHEEP PELTS AND FURS A SPECIALTY.
;:.?;;;;;• - 101, 103 and 105 Second St. North, Minneapolis". Minn.
Shipments Solicited. '..:\u25a0. \u25a0 . -- Write for Cicn la

National Bank ofCommerce
Bank ofCommerce Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Paid-in Capital, $750,000. Surplus, $70,000.
J. W. Raymond; Pres.; George H. Kust,L Vice Pres. ; H. H. Thayer. Cashier.

UO YOU IvDOW UnnflOnn Oil "^Fresh Cut Flowers, for bouquets 'bai
What l¥lt_llllnllll_lllkets - dinner pieces, weddines, parties!
Illldl IIIUIIUUII11111 I funerals. General decorative plants. Will

design for funerals, receptions or parties. Ironvases, settees, shells, while stuffed doves,
baskets,' tinfoil, moss, bulbs, immortelles, hyacinth glasses, : plume?, plant food, lawn mow-
ers. The choicest of flower seeds, and a variety of articles for florists' use. Wire for
florists' use. \u25a0; Toothpicks. Sprinklers. Minneapolis. Minn."- -v -

WALL PAPER LINDMAN & McIVOR,
™ » X_LJU____! '*'-'-\u25a0*•*'•*\u25a0'. '#"A'*J*Ts'6ti-BtVS., Minneapolis
You can be better suited in price, color and quality than anywhere in the city.

THE HOLMES, WEST HOTEL•ANEW HOTEL. 19 LU I IIU I LL|
Hennepin Ar. am/ Eighth St. The Only Fire-Proof Hotel In
:* '*Miis]!VX__POi.iß.-t''--:''-.

ABSOLUTELY' FIRE-PROOF, Minneapolis.
: Elegantly Furnished,' l7s Rooms.

American and European Plan. ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE! y

$2.50 Per Day [ $1.00 Per Day l^^.^^jffaSa?l^ inaU

And Upward. | y And Upward. Table and general attendance unsur-
The , Holmes - combines :all modern improv | passed. Rates as low •as any strictly

.ments.w. street care to depoti.S-,.*,.!-,, hnt«»l \u25a0 •
Two paspenger elevators, : electric lights j MSl^? ia - ? ol°1#

call Iand | return-call bells ; everything new C.W. SHEPHERD, General Manager,
and first-class - We shall be pleased to enter- • \u25a0

tain you on your next visit to Minneapolis, . : -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-

--_nß,__.3Sr*K: H. HOLMES ~ •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
_=,

CUSHING & DOWDALL JSJKk KENNEDY
'116 First AvfS., Minneapolis, Minn. Atsss^V/jo~\

_rr""^^vv«_^^_ RDfiQManufacturers and Importers of /fc__P__Sß'S=3 -a*9 '

BILLIARD AND POOLGOODS! J^^^U^^l'^ri^
Billiard and Pool Tables bought, isold and M^^^^fll}^^!' '\u25a0'.*: retail *?eftl*

exchanged. Repairing and storage for same •J_'lw_*»_l___^ crs ™atreasonable rates.yvr::: \u25a0;:\u25a0"-\u25a0 -:\u25a0:.. -.: .'' : \u25a0. :." :.^~r.-" -̂ '\u25a0'-

\u25a0
__ n n..ro •\u2666 —,*\u25a0«--;' : Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, »

Mil; Ex^^i__te-'ii%^-e3_e_t Ammunition Fishing Tackle, Base 'BallSarlL_-_li>« rii 'uale ,; U jearsitMueiic pUes, Lawn > Tennis, Pocket > Cutlery, Tents1 \u25a0!•*!¥!: Of Minneapolis. Why suf- _ d Gymnasium Goods. A full lino of Bl-
fer when cure is mild, simple, certain. CYCLES and TRICYCLES. Agents for the
Ask hundreds of jleading citizens of. St ' Douglas 5 Sail ; and - Row ? Boats and Steam '

Paul," Minneapolis and the Northwest as £au"eh, 'Send *<> *Illustrated catalogue,

to the satisfactory treatment and | cure?. 36 VJ adiington
"'iv'' s., Minneapolis, Mi? h" "

Pamphlet free, v 1127 Henepin Avenue, £"°4£? for handsome BpS Bamboo Fish-
Minneapolis. , ltou- , .

-*\u25a0*_« *_-**/».
s

Patant Laws— Jas. F. Williamson,
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices: 10 Rooms 87 and 88.* WrightBlock, ' Minneapo* I
German- American Bank \u25a0 Building,St. Paul; ' lis. : Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor in <PaW \u25a0
657-600 Temple Court, Minneapolis; s 023F ent cases. Two years an .Examiner in U. Of '
street, Washington D.C. \u25a0 Patent Ot^^'SsiS^iwMiWK^L^^_®_^Ell!'^S_a__£v?: \u25a0;\u25a0-*\u25a0-. " i

building is finished this frontage willbe
a rustling. business location. We also

;think of some ? Sixth and iSeven th>
; street front ace we 1have. Also a snap ;\u25a0
in fine residence property fon Park ave-
nue. Call early on Best &Dibble, 408
.Nicolletavenue, room 15. y. . : ',

.. \u25a0- yi Mary Queen, a Perfume. .
Of your druggist only. .

Removal Notice.
;; J. F. Williamson, solicitor of patents,;
has removed from block to
Booms 87 and 88 Wright block.

.-.-. They.Come' to Conquer. •". ,
"\u25a0•- Forty ; beautiful and shapely young
girls,;, with ,';finely ". trained voices :and
thoroughly i' drilled y= in Amazonian
marches, will appear at Harris', Henne-

Sin Avenue theater in "The Two.Vaga-'
onds,'.',y Wednesday.' evening, to be

presented . -by ; the Wilbur Opera Com-
pany.. '/- \u25a0-.;; y y;:;y";y y-yy:-----.-v---

--; Miller, Young &Akers ,
Have removed their; law offices torooms
402, 403, 404 and 405 Globe building, on
Fourth street, opposite present ; postof-
:fictf.'-::-v"::''xy-,y-;y;-.- .•\u25a0 -. '. ."

. To Late Comers, y

y. Mr. Harris advertises Ithat the - doors
of the Hennepin Avenue theater I'will
be open at 7 o'clock in the "evening." and
that the curtain ;< will';'\u25a0 rise "at\u25a0\u25a0 8. This '

means that the curtain willpositively-
go up ]at the £\u25a0 hour stated. To-morrow

inight, the grand "Lace jPalace I Scene,"
expressly gotten up for the Wilbur Op-
era company engagement, wili"not even
delay the performance. :>:">;- y •

"Let Your Light Shine,"
But not : from the end of - your nose.
Liquors at Linehan's are all right. No.:
23 Washington avenue south. y

Maid of the Mist.
APerfume. Of your druggist only. ~~

> y i.y\: ; Base Ball Boys _ ":..
Should smoke "El Cupido," at Head's,
413 Nicollet.

Ladies; Try Maid oftbe Mist,
A ; very, delicate and lasting perfume. *
Of your drug-istfonly. "'-\u25a0\u25a0- -A -. y

V The Perfect ofStage Detail. .
"Wilbur stages his operas to perfec-

tion. Wilbur's companies are always
composed of first-class =. material. 'You'
never Inr-your life"; heard ; any one com-
plain of*Wilbur's manner of.-' giving
operas. This is straight goods, all wool
and a yard wide. "-^Providence Journal.

Iter's CAi__fflc_niJ
Contain, ,in ' small . compass, the essential
:virtues ;of the ;best vegetable Tcathartics.;They; are a"sure cure for. Costiveness, Indi-

\u25a0gestion, and Liver Complaints; are pleasant
;totake ; prompt, but mild, in operation.
;\u25a0 ' Mr. James Quinn. of Middle st; Hartford,
Conn., testifies : "Ihave used Ayer's Pills
jlor the past thirty years and consider them
ta invaluable familymedicine."

Ayer's Pills,
Bold byall Druggets sod Dealers in Medici-F Z.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
VAdvertisements |and Isubscriptions | taken,
and the Globe on sale at W. J. Hughes' drag j
store, corner Third - avenue % northeast - and
Monroe street, Minneapolis. g^S'lS-S^^SS !

H. 0. PETERSON'S
SPECIAL DRIVES

IN

LACES -WHITEcoods
FOR THIS WEEK.

Warm Weather Fabrics and Colli Weather Prices
;v/ ; The three big: stores are filled with Bargains in every
department. Space will not permit me to enumerate them
all. It willpay you to come down and see the Bargains
this week ifyou want anything in Silks, Dress Goods, Fancy
Goods, Staple Goods or anything in Dry Goods.

WHITEGOODS LACEJOODS !
Lace Striped Mia Linons,;: al^ovee laces

.- . • '_.."" Worth ßc, for sc. Atall prices from 15c, 25e and 350
upw'ards.'% ,an_B__l_ff___Bl_Bl

VICTORIA LAWNS,
W V

*

From BKc to 35c a yard. Valenciennes Lace : Skirtings, ,

TNTDTA T/INiWS 42 inches wide, worth. 60c, for 35c;#ly*^.W?Y«£»;; -\u25a0.>•"-;':? .',. worth 65C) for48c; worth Ssc, for esc>y y Plain, from 8c to 35c a yard.

Fancy Checked, Striped &Plaid Nainsooks ™te Msm Floancill& . ;
Worth 15c a yard, for 10c. 42' inch wide, worth **•>for 25c '

figured mull, y Oriental Laco, Flouncing,
: Stylish, pretty goods, colored figures ; 45-in<»h"wlfl<» worth si <"? for _t#-: on white ground, finished perfectly

*wnc_ wiae, worm *i.-5, lor ,sc.

', «J. wort,, jfc», ».. ,«_ •
Biact FrencHto Homicißl,

Mm (-becked & Striped Linens, \u0084„cil -^worth $I .s for „, ,
Worth 20c, for 15c. yard.

Striped and Checked Nainsook Muslins, 45-inch Black Silk Lace S_iUi:.,
rth *&fOT 15C' ; Worth for *2.ii

3_j_A."V7"N'S. 45-inch Black Spanish' Lace,
ISfL_wn

C
s whiffth^w I? °ft The cheapest line in the city, worthy.oc .Lawns while they last at 25 per cent more than our price,

.\u25a0•• - -'/\u25a0 : - " *2Kb a Yard, worth $1.25. n.40, *2.25.

•v lam now showing special • drives in White and Cream
Wool Goods in Albatross '> Cloth, 'Surah Cloths, : Serges, Cash-;
meres and Henriettas, suitable tor graduating dresses. Send
for Samples. jjWWUjAgJ
MAILORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
STORE HO AGENT

open n r mo h M FOR THE

until rlllltSUIfp Universal
9:30 o'clock 1225 AY' Fashions


